How to lookup SBCC School of Extended Learning Noncredit classes online (3 ways)

Go to: [http://www.sbcc.edu/](http://www.sbcc.edu/) Click on the Classes Offered link, and then on next page click on term schedule link.

Once the page loads, click on Noncredit and then click on “Select Program” button. Let the screen refresh and you will see the term and program.

You can search by subject, any of the other search criteria, or just click on the search button to get all of the classes offered. In my example here I’m searching by Subject, and then clicking on the “Search” button.

Image below is a sample of search results. Classes will be listed alphabetically by subject, course number, and then by class title.
Or lookup Noncredit classes via the School of Extended Learning web page

Go to the SBCC web site and click on the **Extended Learning** tab

Click on **Application and Registration** link

Click on class schedule link based on term
Or via the **Pipeline** portal. Login with your credentials.

Click on your **Student** tab

Right click on the **SBCC Class Schedules** link to open link in new tab

Follow the same procedure to search for classes as explained at the beginning of this guide.